OUR MISSION:
To build community by providing stable pathways out of homelessness while caring for body, mind, and spirit.

“My choice not to do drugs or alcohol was made much easier because of you. I’m so grateful for this place.”

– KentHOPE Day Center Guest

9009 Canyon Dr, Kent, WA 98030
(253) 480-2325
KentHOPE.org

Facebook.com/KentHOPEforhomeless

Providing women and children with stable pathways out of homelessness

KentHOPE
“A Home for Every Heart”
HOW YOU CAN HELP

❤ Prepare and serve breakfast, lunch, or dinner at the Day Center
❤ Drive our 15 passenger van to transport guests morning or evening between the Day Center and local churches for the Women's Emergency Overnight Shelter
❤ Teach an enrichment class, staff the clothing bank, or serve in guest relations to build relationships
❤ Sign up once or regularly to participate in Search & Rescue—Kent at ugm.org/volunteer
❤ Donate goods and services as requested in our email updates and on Facebook
❤ Donate financially to Seattle's Union Gospel Mission, and designate your donation for KentHOPE at ugm.org

CONTACT US
Sign up for informational email updates at info@KentHOPE.org

TO VOLUNTEER
Visit us at KentHOPE.org

DAY CENTER FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

9009 Canyon Drive, Kent, WA 98030
Open 7 days a week, 7:00am-8:30pm
(253) 480-2325

❤ Resources for housing and recovery
❤ Employment assistance
❤ Showers, laundry facilities, restrooms
❤ 3 substantial, healthy meals served daily
❤ Evaluation and access to mental health and addiction counseling
❤ Mentoring and companionship to promote relationship-building

WOMEN'S EMERGENCY OVERNIGHT SHELTER

Volunteer van drivers transport the Day Center guests every night to local churches for overnight housing. Generous churches commit to hosting up to 30 women overnight for a month. Women are returned to the Day Center every morning at 7:00am.

KENT SEARCH & RESCUE

Visit Kent's homeless to distribute blankets, sandwiches, encouragement and prayer. 8:00pm-10:30pm every Wednesday and Friday.

SAFE-PARKING PROGRAM

Families living in their vehicle may register to park overnight with access to portable toilet and resources.

“Finally we have a facility in Kent where women can go for meals, showers, rest, and help. We no longer have to tell women there are no resources for them. You are doing wonderful work and changing lives.”

– KentHOPE Volunteer